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Maker-- : 3
Can !U you out In One style 3at prices never before heard ot 3CALL H 3And examlneonrhand-mad- a

Harness, every piece made 3from the bet t of Material.
Pf IBPCTC' un Dnoco 3uuniirijjii) nllU ftUD&d 3la endless variety and at allt prices. Don't let your horse 3to unblnnketeiL We also

keep a large assortment ot 3g Whips, Combs, Brushes 3
: Andeverythlnguenallyfmind 3In a nrst-cl.-w- s Harness Shop.

5- - Come in and aee me. 3
F. F. SHOITEJ!. 3
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WASHiNSTOf STREET IHPROYiHEIT

BIBBS SOU

iT A PREMIDM OP $6 AKD AC--

CRUED MEREST.

An Excellent Sale, Which Shows
the Credit of Napoleon

to be No. 1.

The sale of the Washington street
improvement bonds was effected on
Tuesday. The bids were opened at
noon and were laid before the city
council in the evening for their ac-

tion. The bidding was lively and
close, and there was considerable
wrangling before a bid was chosen
and accepted by the council. The
sale is an excellent one and places
tho credit of Napoleon on the ground
floor, so to speak. The Western Ger-
man Bank of Cincinnati got the
bonds. "The bids were as follows :

0. C. Ewart, Nevada. - litjnoeo
Spitzer Co., Toledo M.304 30

Lamprecht Bros. Co., Cleveland O-- 21.328 oo

Fourth National Bank, Cohimbua... HAW 00

Jas. H. Hand, N. Tonawanua, N. to
Lewla.A Co., Chicnwoi HI.-- .. 14.417 00

Heasonaood ifc Mayer. Cincinnati. C II. lot 50

Western Bank. Cln, O.

Band Concert.
The Adams Band will give a con

cert at the Rink Opera House on the
evening of June 15th. The proceed
will go towards defraying the es.pn
ses of the band in going to ".Fostoria
with the Napoleon Fire Depa.rtumt
the next day. Admission;' ltte uo
extra charge for reserved seats.,

ir
Veilings, liuchings ik1 Belts.
Our new styles have arrived. v!"
2t NkXHiit."

Protect Yoht Fruit Trees.
Large sums of money are paid out

yearly for fruit trees. Oftentimes
great loss is occasioned by the fruit
being destroyed by "worms and other
pests that attack the fruit in its ear-
ly development. The destruction of
this valuable crop can be prevented
by spraying the trees with Paris
Green, London Purple, or Bordeaux
Mixtures. Bv calling upon eaur X
Balsley our druggists you can obtain
valuable information concerning the
proper application of these remedies.
all of which they keep in stock and
sell in any quantity deeiredt.

saur a balsley.
Death of Infirmary Director Ditt- -

nier.
Last Friday morning at his home

li miles west of Ridgeville Corners,
Infirmary Director , C. H. Dittmer
passed away, surrounded" by his
family. Mr. Dittmer-ba- been in ill
health Tor some time,, guuenng trom
heart disease, which' was tlie cause
of his death. t vi f,

Mr. Dittmer was born in. Oster--

burg, Germany, in 1830. He came to
the United States in. 1853 and settled
in Ridgeville township, this county.
After living in this countyfor one
year he moved to Defiance eoooty,
Adams township, where he resided
for 5 years, and then came back to
ins Urst love and settled in a wilder
ness 1 miles west of what is now
Ridgeville Corners In 1803 he was
united in marriage to Miss Louisa
Lindau, to which union two sons and
one daughter have been born. Mr.
Dittmer has held moet every.township
office within the trust of the people,
having been Constable, Trustee,
School Director, and Township
Treasurer for & vears. In 1803 he
was elected to the office of Infirmary
Director which position he has capa
bly and nonoraWy nllea. lie was
renominated by the Democrats at
their convention September 26th.
1896, and was by a hand-
some majority.

The funeral occurred in the Luther-
an church, t he services being conduct-
ed by Rev. Retaking, on Sunday after-
noon last, interment in the Ridge-
ville township Lutheran cemetery.
These last sad rites to the memory
of the deceased were largely attend-
ed.

Binder For Sale.
A first-clas-s McCormick binder for

sale been used but.little. Enquire of
W. W. Reiter. tf

Ribbons,
Beautiful new fancy ribbons in

taffeto aud Dresden effects.
2t Horn & Nordkn.
Have You Kidney Trouble?

A 50o. trial bottle of Foley's Kidney
Cure will prevent serious results from
this fatal disease. C. F. ClAY, Na-
poleon, Ohio. '

Special Sale
At Utz & Miltz's every Saturday

during the - month of May, viz.:
29th. See large bills for prices, td

..FRUITS
-- AND

VEGETABLES

ALWAYS

ON HAND
AT

BRADLEY'S
Malinta is now connected by tele-

phone.
Note change of running time on the

Wabash.
Commencement exercises will

crowd tlie opera house to night.

Miss Gertrude NeiT. of Chiengo, Is
a guest at the home of Minor bites.

Silk and curtain loops, white and
colors. Shokmakkr Bros.

Clay's ice cream soda is smoothest
and creamiest. Everybody likes it.

II. C. Groschner has the Gibb,
Imperial ami Oliver steel plows. 4t

Lnpton's for your photographs.
All first class and a guaruuiea with
every dozen. 2t

Mrs. Root. Dawson of Harrison
township is confined to the house
with sickness.

Jos. Bernlngand family of Lnoky,
O., wore guests of Napoleon friends
during tlie past week.

,Tas. P. Rngan and Sheriff Reiter
attended the Senatorial convention
at Delphos yesterday.

Five of the' latest shapes in ladies
collars, all now open for sale.

Shokmakkr Bros.
Dr. and Mrs1. Kagy, of Tiffin, are

guests at the home of Dr. Haly.
They will remain over Sabbath.

liev. Swank officiated at the fun- -

oral of Capt. Randall, and not Uev.
Douahey as we stattd last week.

Did you get a pair of those 25o ad-
vertisement shears and scissors at
Shoemaker Bros. Every pair war-
ranted.

We have this spring the latest pro
ductions in French organdies and
dimities.

2t Horn & Nordkn.
Burkholder Brothers of Ridgeville

township were in the city Monday.
Thev advertise thefr Poland China
pigs in the Northwest.

Congressman Clark of ' Missouri
has suggested o new battle cry for
the Republicans. It is this: "il an
na, Harmony and Hides! '

Part of the old Mansfield & Cold-wate- r

railroad bed that was sold
Tuesday was bid in by II. II. Stur-ge- s

of Mansfield, Ohio.

II. C. Groschner received two car
loads of McCormick binders this
week, and expects to receive two
more car loads in a few days.

The Wabash will run a cheat) ex
cursion ou Sunday next. Memorial
lav. The tarn from Nanoleoii to

Toledo and return will be only 75c.

Havo vou seen those elegant gold
jvatches that Fisk & Co., jewelers,
are selling so cheap? Call and see
them. In Fisk's grocery store, one
door south of post-offloe- tf

Miss Groschner and Miss Baum
gave their scholars a piu-ni- c on
school house grounds yesterday
which was highly enjoyed by the
little ones.

Three of the young ladies of Na-
poleon will teach school in Holgate
the next school year. These young
ladles are all graduates of the Na-
poleon high sohool.

In connection with my business on
corner of brewery lot, I am handling
the Florida Mills Flour, which I am
selling at $1.15 a sack,

tf T. J. Ward.
W. P. Armstrong has purchased

the job office from Kerman & Co.,
aud he will hereafter run the busi-
ness. He will remove the office to
the Ulrioh building opposite the
Miller House.

A medical paper asserts that in
Wayne county, this state, there is a
cancer belt, a strip of country thirty
miles long and twelve miles wide, in
which five out of eversix women have
the dread disease.

Nothing so beautiful in light sum-
mer dress goods as the real French
organdies made over colored liuinirs;
they are far prettier than silk. We
are showing a great assortment of

them. Shoemaker Bros.
The following gentlemen from Na-

poleon attended the funeral of John
Donovan at Providence Tuesday:
Messrs. M. Knupp, Harry Hague,

C. Brown, Bvron Blank, John C
Ragan, R. W. Cahill, J. V. Cuff and
Tom Conway.

The following n ladies
attended the party of Mrs. Sarah
Hhoeumker at her home Friday
laist: Mrs. , Chenevert, Mrs. Shoe-
maker and Mrs. Kettering of
Defiance. Mrs. Tyler of Boston,
Mrs. Uarver of Bryan, and Mrs.
Wayne Fisk of Toledo.

lou can get your picture or any member of
roar family enlarged

Free of Charge.
Ladles. I wish to call roar attention to my
line of Whitney A Co'a Fine Bboea. Every
pair guaranteed. Try one pair and be con
vinced that they are the beat shoe for the
money.

Srj ,Good3, Boot3, : S2ios8,

I Coats, Capoa, :

Wall Paper. Perfumes, Trunk. Valises.
Tolescnpog, Curtain Polea, Mattresses,

Furniture. tTnilertaking, Burial
Eobes. Etc.. Eto.

:f .v. no"we,
Blifjeville Corners, Ohio.

For Kent.
A frr. cIhss house Jn good loea-Enquir-

tlon at this office. tf
Drink Lemon Phosphate at ClayY

Hon. Frank Meyers was In the city
yesterday.

Engineer Hughes sports a new
Rambler bicvcle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Saur spent
Tuesday in Toledo.

Bro.. Halterman, of the Wapakon- -

cta'of, was in the city Aloud ay.

Frank Mann has commenced the
foundation for a new residence on
the South Side.

The county commissioners will
probablv select a successor to 0. Ditt- -

mer ou Saturday.

The wife of Dr. Barnhlll will visit
her parents in Hancock county dur
ing the next few days.

A splendid wearing summer corset
for 39 cents. Worth easily double
money. Shokmakkr Bros.

Judge Cuff will deliver a decora-
tion address at Liberty Center on
Saturday, and his daughter Hermie
will recite.

Director Dettmer was
severely kicked on the leg by a steer
lust week which laid him up for
several days.

The new houses of Adam Rettig
and Jacob Frautz; in South Napo-
leon, have been completed aud ready
for occupancy.

For fit, style, shap Rnd durability
buy one of the P.N. $1 OOcorsets. We
keep 8 styles and can fit any one.

Shokmakkr Bros.

Harmon Jahn was surprised last
Monday morning, by his wife pre-
senting him with a fine baby boy.
Harmon says he is agoing to call him
John.

George Jahn, of South Napoleon,
leaves Sauday evening for a week or
ten days visit with his brother at
Daveuptrrt,-Iowa- . whou he bus not
seen In many years. "

At drill Tuesday evening orders
were published .by Capt. Reynolds
for Co. F to turn out in full uniform
Sunday iriorning to attend Memorial i

services. CO. r will meet at u. A. 14,

hall aud' march to the Rink.

An assessor of personal property in
the 5th Ward of Middleport, Ohio,
charged the county $30 for asses-
sing property that only produces a
tax of $39iC3,!"43o iess,than the cost of
assessing. -- Suit will be commenced
against the assessor for overcharges.

u
The estimable wife of

Commissioner Harrison Hudson died
at the fatuity residence in Libe ty
township yesterday, of old age. Mr.
and Mrs. Hudson had been married
50 Years, and in the death of his com
panion he has indeed experienced a
severe loss. The funeral will take
place ou Friday.

Collars and cuffs, beautiful ties
and shirt waists sets for ladies shirt
waists, just in at Horn & Nor-
den's. J 2t

The Epworth League has secured
the former pastor of the M. E
church. Rev. T. H. Campbell and
Rev. Saburs Toyama for a course of
lectures the , second week in June,
dates to be announced next week.
Rev. Toyama is a graduate of the
Ohio Wesleyan University of Dela-
ware, Ohio. He will give an illus-

trated iectnre on his native country.

Yes it is true that Shoemaker Bros,
have sold over 60 rolls of their
celebarted Moquette Ingrain Car-
pets this spring, but they tell
us that they have many
elegant patterns left and the price is
kept at Olio in spite of the new higher
price asked by the makers.. Thev
surely are the very best wool carpets
made else they would not wear so
well. Shoemaker Bros, are sole
agents here for them.

We can show you the handsomest
line of ladies shirt waists you ever
looked at. 1.

2t Horn & Nordkn.
Monday, morning the Detroit &

Lima Northern made a complete
change in their runningtime. Trains
now carry passengers clear through
to Detroit and pass Napoleon as s:

Going north At 8 a. iu., 1:05 p. in.,
7:2) p. m., and 10:50 p. m.

Going south At 8:05 p. m., 2:00 p.
m., 7:10 a. in., and 12:05 p. w.

These trains run only on week
days. On Sunday the road will run
but one train each way, scheduled
to pass through Napoleon going
north at 0:28 a. m., aud returning ac
9:18 p. 111.

Buv the banner brand shi(; waist,
the best in the market to-da-

2t HORN&NORDKN.

urn :--: BAKERY !

emalt bread!
II wtfh W SfT,afty "hih meet. 3

delicious weet and nutty 3
trfur

I Fine Cafces, - Ice Cream, 3
Rolls, Bread, Etc., Etc., E

ili For Wedding ard Partlei.m
ffflf--

A trial order it solicited, m

HOXSIE'8 CK0UP CURE.
Is the deliirhf. nf mnfnAB i
croupy children, as it cheeka this dia--

""en in in or 15 minutes, with-
out opium in any form, and all vomit-
ing or disarrangement go exhaustingto children is avoided. Price 50 entat druggists or by mail. A, P. HOX-SI- E.

Buffalo, NY. Mfr. - ,

MAKUIED. .

Tbeplk-Hat- nfs --In Napoleon.
Ohio, May 23. 1897, by H. O. Hague,
J. P., Clark Teeple and Miss Minnie
Haynes, both of Napoleon. ,

Buy the "Trojan", waist, if von
want style and quality. We keep
them, prices ft 00 up.

SHOKMAKim Bros.

Say, do yon know that by looking
through our immense stock of Milli-
nery yon can And many good bar-
gains. Among the rest we are selling
White Fancy Edge Leghorn Flats
for 75o nntrimmed, and black ones
at 25c. We have a few we sell at
5 cents.

Mrs. A. JVJ. Frease.

A FINE PRESENT

GIVEN AWAY I

If you buy your Boots
and Shoes of us to
the amount of

$20 Worth
IN CASH PURCHASES.

Cards Good Until Jan. 1st, '99.

The article is a fine seven
Drawer Spice Cupboard
which you can see at oar store.

GOODS CHEAP AS EVER.

M. REISER, Jr.
GERMAN HEALTH INSTITUTE.

TOLEDO, O.

f- - '" -- ' --ii' iiniiMir
A. F. KALKHOFF. M. D.

Pnniaiaa and Surg.oa ia Vhwgs. '

tirgett Practto and Mot Complete tnrt'tato "

lie U. S. Its Record of Wonderful Curtt ia km
and to None in the World. Conducted by expe4
physicians of as years private, and hospital wxpmm
kence in Europe and America. Spacial departmeft4
tor special diseases. Largo airy Sleeping A para
nenta. Original methods tor home treatment, wona)
renowned. Each case is treated on its own rnsua
Cxtensiv-- hvtzbratories, Vegetable Remedies.

we treat n.tn wonaertut success all Ckronal
md DesoerarjiLuag, Throat, Ear, Noie.Stnaco,
Bowels, Liver, Heart, Kidney, Bladder, renal.
Drain, Kervoua, Spinal, Skin, Blood, Rectal, Fri
rate aRdttoaiNfrl'&iseasea, Daformuiet and Surgt
:al Dieaaes. Special Treatment forConsumpfioa,
Catarrh,, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Cancer, Tap
Worm end Epileptic Fits, Varicocele and Hydra
tele. Ctitaiionl Blood Poison and all Ski.
Lieatea,:'m in the Bono. Ulcers, Skin Erup
lions. Sort- - Throat, Hair Falling Out, Pimple,
ileadachi. Etc. Nervous Bebifcly, Exhausted Vi
tality, L&.af Memory, Confusion of ideas. Avert :

sion to 3ooiey, Threatened Insanity, Pimplca on)
the face, L"5t Vigor, Impotency,cbe result ol early
sinful habica and later excesses we cure tindet ;

?uaranteo by our original, never failing malhodt
Cures guaranteed when other havo faired. Lov
:harges, and consultation frees correspondence
sacredly confidential. Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p m
lays and Holidays.oto tana. OntofTown Poliaott
created with unifiiliuf success throuirh coiTespon
ience. Examination blank aad " l'he Sale Ouatiit
H '. ife," (n pate book) sent lr. AddreM, .. '

JEl:jliN Illa;At.'l'U INSTIii'tTlf. w.
W. kUdison nod Erin r ..- .TQUUO, f.

S Lamber. Lath and ShlnehsS
Aaatfaanfaetarerio- f-

B Doors, SisS, Eoldisgs, Window

and Coor Frames. B
Custom Sawing Done on

Short Motice and at
m ' Lw Prices.
$J Get onr Price before Bay-- 1

. lug Elsewhere
SKILLS 01 SOOTH SIDK- ,-

5 NAPOLEON. OHIO.

Free.
One copy of the IJenrr County Di

rectory at A. J. Lnpton' gallery. 2t

Memorial Sunday.
Members of Choate Post will as-

semble in Post hall Sunday morning.
May 30th, at 9:30 o'clock and nitron
iu a body to the rink where the Me
morial sermon will be deliverer! by
Rev. Sen wank. The Woni"n Relief
Corps will accompany the Post.

Com.

Our spring and summer night un-
derwear is ready for you at Horn &
Norden's. 2t

Modes and Fabrics,
One of the "aiost and re-
liable monthly fashion magazines
published, will be sent free of charge
for one year to every lady reader of
this paper who sends their name to
Lc.ahv, Kilduff & Purcell, dry goods,
4UG-40- 7 Summit street, Toledo, O.

Special sale days on Saturday of
this and next week, at Koine's. 2t .

Sunday Excusion Train.
Beginning at once and continning

until fnrther tiotice the Wabash R.
K., will run a Sunday exenrsion train.
Leaves Napoleon at 8:03 a. in. Re
turning train leaves Toledo at 7:30 p.
m. arriving at Napoleon 8:84 p. in.
Only one fare for the round trip, on
all Sunday trains returning ou the
same day. tf

'Way down prices at our sale on
Saturdays of this and next week, at
Kolbe's. St

Suprise Party.
The friends and neighbors ot Mr.

and Mrs. Jennings of near Grelton
gave them a suprise party last Satur
day evening, it being their last week
before their removal to the home of
Mr. Jenning's father in Damascus
township. There were 13 different
families represented and over 70 peo- -'

pie in all sat down to supper. After
supper inutile was on the program
until late in the night when all re-

turned to their homes wishing the
host and hostess the best of success
in their new home. Mao.

Lownev's celebrated chocolates for
sale at Geo. J. Merhab's candy and
fruit store 40o per pound Name ou
each piece. , 2t

An Old German Kesident Dead.
Peter Reichert died Saturday morn-ingshort-

before 8 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- Jacob West-erman- -

in Napoleon township. He
was born Febroary 18, 1813, in Malph,
Grand Duchv of Baden in Germany.
Married on February 11, 1838, to Vic-
toria Bullinger, who died here about
17 years ago. Came from Germany
with his family to Henry county on
June 4, 1854, and always resided here.
Leaves two children, Geo. Reiohert
and Mrs. Jacob Westerman, nine
grand children and two great-gran- d

children, to mourn his loss. He died
of old age having been nearly blind
for the last five years.

Funeral Mondav morning from St.
Augustine Catholic church, Rev.
M. I'uetz officiating.

Beantifnl ties for shirt waists at
Horn & Norden's. , 2t

Memorial Day.
Choate Post will observe Memorial

day ou Monday, May 31st, with their
usual ceremonies, rne memoers ot
the Post and Relief Corps will gather
in Post hall in the morning at 8
o'clock to prepare the wreaths and
boquets of flowers. The graves will
bedeoorated iu the several cemeteries
in the forenoon by details from the
Post. In the afternoon at 1:30 the
Post and CorD will asseiable in Post
hall aud proceed to the Rink where
the usual exercises will be held at 2
o'clock. Memorial address will be
delivered by W. W. Campbell. The
citizens of "Napoleon are requested
to participate in the exercises, and
they are earnestly solicited to iuru-is- h

"flowers for the decoration of the
the soldiers craves. All flowers to be
delivered at Post hall by 8 o'clock
Monday morning. Com.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Gaillouette. Druggist, Beav- -

ersville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but of
no avail ana was given up ana tow t
could not live. Having Dr. King's
Discovery in my store I sent for
bottle and began its use and from
the first dose began to get better,
and after using three bottles was np
and about again. It is worth its
weicht iu gold. We won't keep store
or house without, it." Get a free
trial at D. J. Humphrey Drug
Store. -

Look at the large line of wide fan-o- v

ribbons at the cut prioe of 25 cents.
Worth 45o and 50 cents.

Shokmakkr Bros.

D. Xt. H. KniriCDS. Db. C. W. Mabtix.

DR. EDWARDS & OE. MARVIN,

3DE1TTISTS.
Office In Hyntt block, over Mutator's Grocery

btorc, 0i. Court J louse,

FINDLAY, - OHIO.
Crown & Bridge Work a Specialty.

Olflee Uours:- -" to is a. m.. 1 to C pm..and
... 7 to o at nilit.

erf DR. EDWARDS will be In Knpnleon

EVERY FRIDAY
over Ilmlilln.V pontloim Groenry store.

tlii emml mill river, iireimred t lo
nil opprutloiiH In Dcntii-try- . miiysn

Uichanl Horn I repainting the
exterior of his residence.

Mrs. 8. M. IInin-- has returned
from her vMt in Deliance.

Frank Hose, of Hucyrm. was in
this city several days of tlie past
week.

All Dpitioeratio county conventions
held Ibis spring have endorsed the
Chicago pint form.

When ready to travel pet a trunk
or telescope of us and Hive part of
the. trip's expeiice.

Shokmakkr Bros.
I am still doing business in the old

stand and it will pay you to call
and see me for first, class work, and a
coj y of the Henry Comity Directory
free worth CO cents.

Yon will find our prices lowest nnd
hats best.

2t IdcEXKRY & IlAItTNKTT.

Mr. Myers, formerly with the Buf
falo Courier, which paper

has gone on of existence after
a life of over sixty yearn, was in the
city Tuesday attending the bond sale.

We have just received a now line
of lady's elegant shirt waist sets,
stick pins, link cuff buttons, studs,
ttc. Call and see tlieni.

Fisk is Co., Jewelers.
In Fiek's grocery store, next door

to post-offic- tf
We are in receipt of the first num-

ber of the "Jlittrion College Journ-
al," which Is published quarterly by
the Marion, Ind., nortual''H.fpliege,
"which institution is managed by
Prof. C. V. Boucher, who "is, well
known in this city. The Journal is
tlie very etsence of neatness.

We keep constantly all sir.es in the
Chicago and Ferris waists. The two
best makes price $1 00 and $1.50.
Try one. Shokmakkr Bros.

Jow is the time to buy

BICYCLE SHOES.

We have thtm from

98c to $2.25.

tyLKEa & Westhom
SHOE FITTERS.

WM.T.BtNZLETr,
Dentin I

Rooms over Geo. Eulin's clothing store

MOSEY TO LOAN At o and 7 Decent. !:

T. A. CONWAY, Napoleon, Ohio.

MONEY TO LOAM At 0 and 7 percent.
M. KNUPP, Napoleo'n.Ohio.

MONEY TO LOANeitS
privilege of paying back any amount
at any time.
of. J. R. LINTHICUM, Napoleon, O.

MONEY TO LOAN
at 5 and (1 percent. Interest with privilege of
partial payments and Interest stopped on
amounts paid. No Life Insurance Required.

F. D. ritlNTIS. Napoleon, Ohio.

SIX POl CENT. LOANS.
We are prepared to make at once

ativflrst class loan tendered on Henry-c-

ounty real estate at 0 per cent...
Interest, time and payments to suit ,

borrower, in sums of $500 and up-

wards. Application to be made'
through D. Meekison, of Napoleon,
Ohio; bur authorized agent.

The Mutual Like Associasion.

8 t .OOO ili GOLD Will be unld by the
proprietors of liWnolto any physician, chemist
orottor person who will proouoe or discover a
'.mter Compound than F.lunul. It Is tlie
Intent He'endllo XHsieovory, nn:l tins
iiiimrtMalo iiiniTeloun oft'eef. Tho en-

dorsement
of

of thousands who hnvo been curort by

liiUnol, after fii'.luro by all other niotliodn, proTO

that it Is the only Compound In the world that
wXoctnally restore the exli unleiiriex-na- l

Ur;nms anil E.:ervo:ssi Wyuteia t
tlaelr natural iiorimilcouilitlun, curing

D.ilmlauions, Drains, Inipotcney, Varicocele,
Prostnte, ami all Kldne. and llladiler
tuch h frequent, pninlul, (IrllibllliK. burn-iu-

or uilticult urinr.Lions, Albumen, hitirnr, Mil-o-

Blood nnd oilier dercwlts and dlliun,ee.
St renetvN piexiial l.H'elii ImMIi sexea,

anil bullllt! II I lie sirrvw ami linitjl
niett. Kldiiol will positively eourilerai-- the
huriuful ell'eelMOf Tobacco and Alcohol. KUlml
Is put up In pill form anirar Coated. Ono piu:V- -

use will pvovo lis efflcuey. six pacnaKes
to cure the wort cases or money rof iiud- -

w. rnce per pncaaiieooci'.i wis iia;ii,ieB,
Vor Mle at rlnuf wtores. or pent prepalri on receipt

Strictly Standard

Tt Hatcal Benefit Retaraed - 85e

The Mass. Mutual returned KC
The New York Lire returned....... wc
The Mutual Life returned etc
The Michigan Mutual returned Me
The Union Central returned ......... 4oe

The followlne table explains how thiswna
done: Total expense and Tuxes to total
income (post Ave years.) Terct.

Mutual Benefit 13--

Massachusetts Mutual 21.1

New York Life M.
Mutual Life 20.7

Michigan Mutual ts.t
Union Cent nil 23.1

And THE MUTUAL BENEFIT paid the
largest per cent , of taxes to Income of any
of them.

E. R. COWDR1CK,
Agent Knfnal BcneSt.

The new residence of Rev. Damon
is under roof.

Miss Ll.rie Balsley was In Toledo
last Saturday.

Hon. W. J. Bryan will speak hi
Cleveland June 2d.

14 oz. copper boiler $2 00 at Utz &
Miltz's on May 23th. td

Miss Belle Massey, of Toledo, is a
guf st of Napoleon friends. '

Henry County Directory at Lnp-
ton's photograph gallery free. 2t

New hats trimmed every day and
prices greatly reduced, at Koi-

ne's. 2t

Fulton county is building more
gravel roads.' Road Improvement in
Henry should not lag.

While most other towns are lying
still Napoleon is going right ahead,
iuproviug and growing.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
hold a market at R. B. Heller's store
Friday and Saturday, May 28th and
20th.

Ladies new green shoes, a beauti-
ful last and flue color. Price $2 50,
the best made.

Shoemaker Bros.
One of the huxter teams of Spong-

ier Bros, ran away Monday evening,
smashing things up considerably.
No one was hurt.

Win. Cuninghatu, an old resident
and soldier, died quite suddenly at
his home near Sliunk on Sabbath
lust. Heart disease was the cause of
death.

If you want a Surrey, Buggy or
Rpring Wagon, get the each prices of
John Miller before purchasing else-
where. All home made work. Napo-
leon, O. tf

About twenty little folks gathered
at the home of Katie Holgerson last
Monday afternoon to help celebrate
the sixth anniversary of her birthday.
A jolly time was had and a number of
presents were given the little one.

Adam Lighthiser returned from
Toronto. Can., last week where he
was called by the illness of his
daughter Delia, who had a position
in that city. His daughter accom-
panied him home and will remain un-

til well.

At a meeting of the school board
last Friday night teachers were em-
ployed for the coming year, as fol-

lows : Mrs. Laura Liude, W. O.
Sadie Weisted, Mollie Fin-nega-

Delia Fisher and Frances
Shoner. Hdlgalc. lievlcw.

Our beautiful line of new summer
goods are ready for sale. Call and
see them.

2t McEnkrx & Hartnett.
A grand excursion will be given

hy the U. B. church of Leipsic, O,,
over the Detroit & Lima Northern,
June 8rd, 1S97. All churches, Sun-
day pchools and religious societies
are invited to join in this. A good
time, all for $1.50. See bills.

A verdict of $7,5000 was returned to
Mrs. Addie M. Smith against the
estate of the lute R. B.
Hayes. Mrs. Smith sued for $25,-00- 0

damages for permanent injuries
received in a runaway caused by a
mastiff dog owned by the Hayes fami-
ly.

We are told that we are showing as
exquisite a line of French organdies
as any Toledo house. Prices range
from is cents to 83 cents, a reduction
of at least 80 per cent. Colored in-

terlining to match them.
Shoemaker Bros.

Last Friday brought to a close the
McClnre high school which has been
under the principalship of Miss Edith
Groff. Miss Grolf does not "keep
school," but teaches it. We are sor-
ry to learn that she will not ap-
ply for the sohool again, but will ac-
cept a position in the east. Her
scholars presetted her with a fine
gold thimbie. May success follow
her.

We are saving the people of Henry
county hundreds of dollars every
mouth on shoes. Try us once.

Shoemaker Bros.

to

rassos but some one buys

Wall Paper and Paint
At Clay's Drug Morn be'nuse every-

thing is now unci frosh and prices sat-
isfactory.

Soda Water also at Clay's.

FIFTY

'

,

j

Up-to-Da- te Merchandise at Lowest Prices in America, and sold on the Fairest, Broadest Principles.

Carpets and Mattings.

CENTS for $1.00 Sanford and Hlggins' ex

rens' fine Viei Kid Shoes, button or laoe, Black
K

Tan or Oxblood, sizes 18 to 2, for $1.89; 8J to It i

; for $1.19; 6 to 8 for 98 cents.

Men's XX Cordovan worth $2.50 for ............. $1.75
Boys' worth $3.00 for 1.40

- ar mm ani

Dress Goods;

. All our regular $2 00 and 1.50, $1.25 Paris
Novelties in all wool Jaoquard Worsteds
and Satin Coverets at .'

All our $1.00 Diagonal Wale Surges, Vegor-- "

eaux and Armure Novelties, etc., at

tra grade Tapestry Brussels Carpet.
good all wool carpet. ' 44o for good

80o for j

all wool i

Parasols and UmDrcllas.
$1.50 English Gloria Silk Umbrella only

" one to a buyer as long as they last for...,.; 85o

$1.60 White India Silk Parsols, white " '

handles, only one to a buyer, at 85o

FANCY RIBBONS at lowest prices.

Save 25 per cent, on Shie3.
Womens $2.50 fine Kid Shoes, laoe or Button, .

, reduced to $1.60 per pair for this week. Child- -

Wash Dress Ucodp. v
We will sell 80 cent Koeohline Prere French .

Printed Organdies the wholesale price
was, up to five days ago, 86o per yard,
can be bo bought now for 15o per yd

We will sell SO cent Irish Printed Dimities, '

Batistes and Sootoh Lappet Mulls for 12o

We will sell 15o Lawns Dimities and Batistes v
for .'. 8o

08c

C50

carpet. COo for best all wool carpet. 12is for

good 18 oent-tnattin- 15o for good 20 Cent

matting. 80s for 75 cent Linoleum--- 2 yards wide

fancy and Motaio patterns square yard 60c.

$1.19 for 3.00 Kug 27xC0 inches. "
.

juusnn unaerwear,
Nightgowns,' Skirts,

Corset Covers
and Drawers ;See what we sell you in all wool Dress Goods

at. 85, SO and 50c per yd


